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Hello! 

Welcome to the ODM 2022 Press, previously called the ODM Managed Care 

Procurement Press, a short periodic update on the progress of the Ohio Department of 

Medicaid (ODM) strategic initiatives. 

You are receiving this newsletter because you have requested to receive periodic 

updates about ODM's strategic initiatives, responded to one or both of our Requests 

for Information (RFIs), met with ODM Team members to provide feedback, or 

partnered with us in a listening session. 

Thank you for taking time to provide your ideas and feedback! Through this time of 

uncertainty and need for many Ohioans, and into the future, we continue to focus on 

the individual rather than the business of managed care. We want to do better for the 

people we serve. 

Feel free to distribute the information contained within this update to your 

colleagues, organization's members, or with anyone who you think might find it 

useful. We want all Ohioans to know what is going on with ODM's strategic 

initiatives. 

Please also encourage anyone who you think might be interested in receiving 

similar updates to send us an email at ODMNextGen@medicaid.ohio.gov. 

mailto:ODMNextGen@medicaid.ohio.gov
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Annual Managed Care Open Enrollment Update 
As part of the annual managed care open enrollment, the Ohio Department of 

Medicaid (ODM) recently began sending out member enrollment letters and 

launched a CallFire campaign to notify members of their opportunity to explore the 

managed care plans available through ODM. 

Members can change their plan between now and the end of December by visiting 

www.ohiomh.com or by contacting the Ohio Medicaid Consumer Hotline at (800) 324-

8680. Representatives are available 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday and 8 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. They can provide interpreters and help answer questions.

The annual managed care open enrollment includes ODM's current managed care 

plans. Additional information will be communicated in spring 2022 regarding how 

members can explore and select a plan from ODM's next generation managed care 

plans. 

To learn more about the 2021 annual managed care open enrollment, check out the 

Ohio Medicaid Consumer Hotline website. 

Return to Top 

Ohio Medicaid's OhioRISE Transition Grants Announcement 
On Tuesday, October 26, 2021, the Ohio Department of Medicaid (ODM) announced 

the intent to award $25 million in grants to expedite readiness and support the 

transition to OhioRISE. ODM's grants are being made to catalyze our collective work to 

serve the urgent needs of children who will be eligible for OhioRISE next year. Two 

new types of Medicaid providers, Care Management Entities (CMEs) and Mobile 

Response and Stabilization Services (MRSS) providers, will be offered grant 

opportunities to support workforce and organizational development so they can serve 

future OhioRISE enrollees. These Transition Grants will ensure a strong start for 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Df7a4b1dd05%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059403989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4TtvrcXlvU8WNYdiIhfSmycqbuzwatg%2FF%2Fm0qFd%2BfHA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Dc0c7557056%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059413935%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CkDKrxMLt7ZZRqUhs57xpUdv1KYP%2B8GGv0QR2dJlW%2BY%3D&reserved=0
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OhioRISE, which is a key component of Governor DeWine's efforts to better serve the 

needs of multi-system youth and is vitally important to the overall success of 

implementing Ohio Medicaid's next generation of managed care program. 

ODM designed the OhioRISE Transition Program, including this grant opportunity, to 

support the following goals: 

 Prepare for a successful OhioRISE go-live with the rest of the next generation

of managed care program 

 Promote Governor DeWine's Children's Initiative and recognize the

Administration's extensive work to better serve multi-system youth 

 Assist the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services (ODJFS) and local Public

Children Services Agencies (PCSAs) with implementation of the Family First 

Prevention Services Act (FFPSA) 

 Recognize and build on the extensive work of OhioRISE's Advisory Council and

Workgroups 

The OhioRISE Transition Program is comprised of the following elements: 

OhioRISE Transition Program Elements 

OhioRISE Transition Grants will be administered by the OhioRISE managed care plan, 

Aetna Better Health of Ohio (Aetna). ODM and Aetna will communicate about the 
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grant processes and timelines in the coming months. Following grantmaking activities, 

Aetna will actively support the grantees in their start-up work. While building 

relationships with CME and MRSS providers, Aetna will assist with building the System 

of Care across the state. ODM and Aetna are deeply committed to providing resources 

to develop the workforce and infrastructure that is needed to successfully launch the 

OhioRISE program. 

OhioRISE Transition Grant Initiatives 

As a reminder to providers, Aetna released its CME Request for Applications (RFA) on 

October 18; the RFA is available on Aetna's website and applications are due by 

December 8, 2021. CMEs will be selected in January 2022 and will need to establish 

their contracts with Aetna to access Transition Grant funding. Questions about the 

CME application process can be directed to CMEapplication@AETNA.com. 

Your support not only helps us ensure a strong and successful startup of OhioRISE, 

which is vital to the families and children who will be served by the program, but also 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3D67641aa1c7%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059423889%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7c81HSGhMF4l3G3QEa8%2F96PLlmhAWpyZXEC%2BgsQFqTs%3D&reserved=0
mailto:CMEapplication@AETNA.com
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contributes the overall success of implementing our next generation of managed care 

program. Thank you for your support of OhioRISE and Ohio Medicaid's next 

generation of managed care! 

Find an overview of this announcement here. More information about the OhioRISE 

program can be found on the OhioRISE page of managedcare.medicaid.ohio.gov. If 

you or your stakeholders have questions, please direct then to 

OhioRISE@Medicaid.gov. 

Return to Top 

OhioRISE Implementation and Operations (I&O) Workgroups Have 
Commenced 

Since December 2020, OhioRISE's Advisory Council and Workgroup members have 

participated extensively in the design of the OhioRISE program. For the past eight 

months, the focus has been on the development of the OhioRISE services and major 

components of the program, championed by four Workgroups - CANS and Care 

Coordination (CCC), Mobile Response and Stabilization Services (MRSS), Intensive 

Home-Based Treatment (IHBT), and Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF). 

In August, OhioRISE commenced a new set of Workgroups focused on implementation 

and operational items for the program. The OhioRISE team in coordination with 

stakeholders, state agencies, Aetna Better Health of Ohio, and the Child and 

Adolescent Center of Excellence (CoE) identified the following new workgroups: 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3D2c328ae2fa%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059433852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NO0nUU%2Fpesd0wmWNxMdgdT4l1yIa8C0hfh0%2Bbxim6e4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3D20f915522d%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059433852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DZSFAemfZzZFN8jtIs00bxcW38ODhLOMEzjcepHjEEQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:OhioRISE@medicaid.gov
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Systems of Care & Care Management Entities (CMEs) 

Workgroup - This Workgroup will discuss cross-

system initiatives, the roles, responsibilities, and 

relationships across state and local partners, and how 

the CMEs will deliver care coordination using a system 

of care approach through interactions with multiple 

entities. 

Business Practices Workgroup - This Workgroup will 

focus on how providers will contract with Aetna (the 

OhioRISE plan), the requirements to contract as a 

CME, how the provider network will be built, and 

other areas of oversight. 

Services Development Workgroup - This Workgroup 

will combine the four current services Workgroups 

(IHBT, MRSS, PRTF, and CCC) to understand how 

services interlink while addressing training and 

workforce issues. 

Outreach & Engagement Workgroup - This 

Workgroup will develop strategies to engage with 

youth and families across the state and local cross-

system partners while acting as a feedback loop to 

strengthen communications tools and strategies to 

shape the OhioRISE program. The Outreach & 

Engagement Workgroup will work closely with the 

other Implementation and operations Workgroups to 

disseminate information more broadly. 

You are invited to participate! To attend an upcoming Advisory Council or Workgroup 

meeting, please visit the OhioRISE webpage on managedcare.medicaid.ohio.gov. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Ddb735869aa%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059443814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2B5u%2BBlF338bN9DgEijAntUXck5bzdG2dFBmkIZhaouI%3D&reserved=0
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Return to Top 

New Provider Network Management (PNM) and Centralized Credentialing 

Resources 
The PNM Module and Centralized Credentialing program are part of the "Big 5" 

strategic initiatives being implemented within the next generation of Ohio Medicaid's 

managed care program. 

The PNM will serve as a single-entry point (or portal) for key activities such as 

enrollment, revalidation, and demographic updates to streamline the current 

credentialing process and reduce administrative burden. Learn more about the PNM 

in our PNM Module Overview micro video below. 

Provider Network Management (PNM) Module Overview Micro Video 

Ohio Medicaid is also implementing a single, centralized provider credentialing 

process at the state level with the go-live of the PNM module. Centralized 

Credentialing will eliminate the need to perform six unique credentialing processes, 

easing the administrative burden felt by providers serving Ohio's Medicaid members. 

View our Centralized Credentialing Overview micro video below to learn more. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Db89946f7d2%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059443814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FrHQsVlVfBQMhdOf665w0%2BrXqHjfkBEMRta5uf9UqUc%3D&reserved=0
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Centralized Credentialing Overview Micro Video 

You can also learn more about some of the key features and benefits of PNM and 

Centralized Credentialing by visiting the Top 10 Things You Should Know document. 

Additional information and updates can be found on the PNM & Centralized 

Credentialing page on managedcare.medicaid.ohio.gov. 

Return to Top 

New Single Pharmacy Benefit Manager (SPBM) Overview and Pharmacy 
Pricing and Audit Consultant (PPAC) Micro Videos 
The SPBM is a critical part of the "Big 5" strategic initiatives. SPBM is a single system to 

improve management and administration of pharmacy benefits for managed care 

recipients while decreasing costs for the state. Learn more about SPBM by viewing the 

latest micro video below. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Dcbb4052a8a%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059453765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FcbNJ6i1EhhYZDeIhXgfdvtyOR9t7AtFdr6ixvxIaio%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3D55cc488890%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059453765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=D9YYwjt2q9iPXc0hmcmG9YPZDX%2BLiwRe6pd07Xidj6c%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3D54d9f67ffd%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059463719%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dF2675Z1RJAEFbh%2F%2FHOOyueSA1LotFtyqY4ADeva0Js%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3D54d9f67ffd%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059463719%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dF2675Z1RJAEFbh%2F%2FHOOyueSA1LotFtyqY4ADeva0Js%3D&reserved=0
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Single Pharmacy Benefit Management (SPBM) Overview Micro Video 

The PPAC will work with ODM to establish pharmacy prices and conduct oversight of 

the SPBM. The PPAC is designed to eliminate potential SPBM conflicts of interest, 

assist in oversight of the pharmacy network and the Unified Preferred Drug List 

(UPDL), and promote program transparency and accountability in order to increase 

public confidence, decrease costs, and improve visibility into the operations of the 

pharmacy program. Learn more about PPAC by viewing the micro video below. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3De6ccee1fcd%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059463719%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tLTS17ku1OYhnjJ2vT8aMzSMG9o4kQ4KHr%2FU8sMT8yc%3D&reserved=0
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Pharmacy Pricing and Audit Consultant (PPAC) Overview Micro Video 

To learn more about the SPBM or PPAC, visit the Single Pharmacy Benefit Manager 

(SPBM) page of managedcare.medicaid.ohio.gov. If you have questions regarding 

SPBM or PPAC, please e-mail the SPBM Mailbox. 

Return to Top 

Connect With Us 

Our email address will remain active through transition to and implementation of Ohio 

Medicaid's next generation program! We are always open to your ideas and feedback. 

To view our past newsletters, please visit our website here. 

If you wish to stop receiving messages from The ODM 2022 Press, you can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3D883067baf6%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059473677%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p4KugBES60L7QkN1UoRFcFH%2FixZYf3XWQgrajN0uRuA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Dec472adec9%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059483632%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QhroZPlk9dupFezq2TV%2FssNqxm9x9LhrMiMybzM6xKw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Dec472adec9%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059483632%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QhroZPlk9dupFezq2TV%2FssNqxm9x9LhrMiMybzM6xKw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:medicaidSPBM@medicaid.ohio.gov.
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3D712844b0bd%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059483632%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jaBzFkmV1oXe8SIDnuWY06J6E8BGBC4jcDrmHNBkmHc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ODMNextGen@medicaid.ohio.gov
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Dee754a1c7d%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059493589%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=24nBAi%2FpKcrUIS1bbO538o31WaFk2y6LFUmCBHYLG6U%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Fprofile%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Df5a7e25d8d%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba%26c%3D2a59053322&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059493589%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NeZ0FKrl8ybLLkuEJcAKG568KH5lbZsB%2Bmniv0O4T%2Bk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohio.us4.list-manage.com%2Funsubscribe%3Fu%3D363fe73e858a1872f8d9f06b0%26id%3Df5a7e25d8d%26e%3Df1dcf1a9ba%26c%3D2a59053322&data=04%7C01%7CMallory.Elliott%40das.ohio.gov%7C9575942b244d491cebbe08d99a2a2387%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637710328059503544%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tw3La0iYq9%2FLRQNLLDhMGjZRwR%2BpwyVcWps5ZeWq2vs%3D&reserved=0
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